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St a t e of !.iaine 
OFFICE OF THS A~JUTANT G]lE RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
------=S~an.....,.f,..o..,r,..a: _____ , Maine 
Name Yvonne B. Demer s 
- -..=.aa..;:;..;.=_;~==:;..,;:..-----------------------
Street Addr e ~s. _ __,.I..,I.....__..B,..a..,,.te,...s,..___,,S'"tl<.I,,...._ __ __:. ______________ _ 
How l on~ i n United Stat es ___ ...,.2.._7- yr.,_._.s...,1.__-"'How lone; in Haine 25 yrs ,. 
Born in St . Maurice , P . Q. Dat e of birth Sept. I2, 1908 
I f married, how many chi.J.d.r en. ___ o_n_e ___ Occupation Housewife 
Name of employer -- Unive~sal Shoe Shop (not working a t present) . 
(Pr e3ent 01~ l ant) 
Add .ro J Sanf ord , Maine 
. r e s::: 0.1. enp .oye:;_'--- ---------- -------------
En3lish. _ _ ____ s .t1ea}: _ __ Y_e_s ___ Read ___ Y_e...;_s _____ rrr i te. _ ___:;Y..:;.e.:::.s _ _ _ 
Fr ench 
Other l ancua ;_;c~;---- - --- ------- -- ------------
Have you r.i.ade aor,l i cation for c i tiz. 8nshi p ? __ N...:;.o ___ _________ _ 
IIa,re you eve::.· rw.L~ n:i.l itary :1er vice?_ ---- - - --------- - ----
I f so, wher e ? _______ _c_ _ ___ v:hen? ______________ _ 
Wi t nes s 
Si gnature.___:~~ ~~LLl~---~l3""'-~~~r.,g~~ ~:=...1~<~--
~~~& 
